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Morning , August 13 ,

LOOAL BEEVITJES ,

Fines have been paid for the past month
by 130 women of tha town , the revenue re-

ceive

¬

! from this source amounting to nearly

J1000.
The peace and quietude which has pre-

vailed
¬

in the city for nome time past is eome-

thing remarkable. The police are compara-
tively

¬

without business ,

Judge McCalloch , of the county court
Jisued n martlage license yesterday to n-

youn ? man namsd rotor TInn to marry r. girl
with the awful name of 1'rederica Maria So-

phia
¬

Christina Flnnow. Judge McCulloch
gives warning that hereafter ho will double
ratoa for people wilh tlicao half mlle names-

.A

.

committee consisting of Adolph Meyer
George lleimrod , llcury Meyer , II , K. Leh-
man

¬

, T, Binhold find George E. Struttman
has been appointed to make arrangements for
the celebration of the 13th anniversary of the
OoncorJi society on September 20. The
celebration will consist probably of n grand
concert and ball at Germ an la Inll-

.Bnso

.

Bull TIpH.
The following from Hastings , Neb , , to

the "Sporting LIfo , " of Philadelphia , is

Tory refreshing :

"On July 25th nnd Hh the Hastings Itods
and Union Pneifaci , of Omaha , Neb. , cnvsod
bats for the (irnt tlmo thli een un. when Hnst-
orjga

-

waa victorious In a hotly contested game
f twelve iuulngs , by a Hcoro of 2 to 1 , On

July 23th , n. tn. , the Union Pacifies turned
the tables nnd defeated the Hastings lleds by-

a score of 1 to 0 in seven innings , In the
afternoon Iho Union I'acitics were victorious
by a tcore of 6 to 2. At the end of the seventh
innlnr the score stood 2 to 1 in favor of
Hastings , but In the next inning Mr-
.Uameau

.

, the umpire , who had up §300 on his
Union L'dcitio club , got in his work and the
Hastings Itods had to put out men. Ho
would not call a man out unless he woa caught
out on n fly ball. The Hnatng! Heda are
willing to play them for SSCOtoSlOOO. and
let A. L. Spalding , of Chicago , umpire or
name the umpire. "

The Oniiha boya nro anxiously await-
ing

¬

the appearance of that $1,000 chal-

lenge
¬

in the Clipper , and ttio ratdy to
take H up without delay-

.Maupgor
.

Kay has failed to secure a team
to moot the U. P."a hero next Sunday.

The Dabuqacs , Hanulbila , Loivcn-
worths

-

and St. Jooi , all telegraphed him
that they could not ntsko an. engagement
hero on that date. However , the St.
Joe team has bean secured to play throe
games hero on Saturday mid Sunday ,

Anutiat 22nd and 23d , on a guarantee of
8175.

Tlio K. of Ij. 1jcnic.
The following is the programme of-

aport at the KuigUa of Libor pinlc at-

HascaU'a Park , on Sunday , Anguat 16 :

An elegant pr'za will ba voted to the
moat popular M. W. of the local assem-
blies

¬

Nos. 2122 , 2845 , 3914 , 3G97 nnd-
379C , at 10 cents a vote.

Ono hundred yard foot race , Knights
only allowed to compote. Box of cigara.

Putting tno stone. Oash priz ? , §5.
Sack race. Cash prize , $5-

.Threcleggod
.

race. Cash prizes $3
and 2.

Quo hundred yard foot race , free for
all. Cash prize , 810.

Standing bread jump. Cash prize , §5.
Old LMan'a race , 100 yards , for men

ever 45 years of ego. Prize , a new hat.
Novel post eport , cash prize $2 50-

.An
.

elegant gold chain and locket will
bo presented to the beat lady Trallzer.-

A
.

fine gold-headed cano trill bo pre-
sented

¬

to the best gentleman waltzer.
Speeches will be delivered by Mr.

Anton Sploa , of Chicago , both In German
and English ,

For Trade. Nonce connty lands for
stock of goncril merchandise or hard¬

ware. Address John Llnderholm , Cen-

tral
¬

Olty, Nob-

.Succeedtit

.

At tiast.-
An

.

Omaha girl , giving her name na

Star Fontaine , committed suicide at
Columbus a day or so since , at the
Clothier house , whore she had been
working. She lauded herself In the
dark beyond via the morphine ronto.

Twice this girl tried to commit suicide
In this city , within the past throe months ,

once at the Childs * hospital where she
was employed na a domoatlo and once at
the house of Dr. Spraguo. The cause of
her troubles Is explained us Infatuation

'

for a faithless lover. Bho passed under
the name of Daisy Love and Lydla-
Brlarly while horo. She has a mother
living at the corner of Seventeenth and
Davenport streets-

.Itccclvor's

.

Salo.
Scaled proposals will be received up to

Friday , August 14th , at 10 a. na. , by the
undersigned at 1307 Farnam street, for
the purcluso In bulk or In parcels of the
stock of goads formerly owned by L. L.
Smith , and now In the store rooms , 1307
and 1309 Farnam street , Omaha. Terms ,

cash or part cash , and the balance on-

tlmo on approved security.
0. D. WOOLWOUTH , Receiver-

.Tno

.

Cliurffo t Donclson-
To the Editor of thoUEK ,

In an article in last evening's BEG It is-

fltatod that Gen. Giant ordered the
charge on his extreme left at Donolson ,

In coneequonco of the discovery that the
enemy had endeavored to break the
union lines by an aoeanlt on the right
and thus escape , rebel prisoners being
taken frith six days' rations In their hav-

craaobs.

-

. Gen. Grant argued that a mats.-

Ing
.

of the enemy on his right for this
purpose would leave tha left ( the enemy's
right ) weakened , and In this Doliof the
assault wan made by the Second Iowa In-

fantry
¬

, (Tattle's regiment ) but so much
tlmo was lost that when the charge was
made the rebel rlflo pits and tranches
wore found filled with men who had been
ordered back to tholr position after the
failure of the morning astault on oar
right. J. T. B ,

Btcaltnu Itttrrola ,

Joseph Mlllard , a young man of unsa-
vory

¬

name , was arrested yesterday by
Officer Jaspcreon for attempting to sell
barrels stolen from Woodman's Llnsood
Oil Workr. Ho was taken before Judge
Stenberg and tried. Ho will board at
the county expense for the next ten days

W. O , T. U , Notice.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Woman's Christian Temperance union
will bo hold tlii afternoon at 2:30-

o'clcck
:

in the Fifteenth Street Woman's
(Jhrlttian Temperance union purlors. As
special butlccsj Is to bo trantaoted every
member la requested to ba present.

Try Ed. Kupplg'a now meat market ,

804 N. 10th street. Lowest pxlcoa.

RAILWAY RUMBLINGS ,

Halters of Intel on the Various Lines

ol Road ,

Arbitrator Ilogno Coming to Oinnlia
The OrCRon IJO BC Personal

[ami Other Mentions ,

The Chicago Tribune of Tacsday very
interestingly says : "Mr. George M-

Bogue loaves to-day for Ottmtn , whcto-
ho will bo joined by Mr. William Dan-
can , to inspect and examine the facllU-
tloj of the rations roads In the Western
Freight association at Omaba and Coun-
cil

¬

Blrjffa , In order to ba able to como
to a satisfactory conclusion rrgirding the
percentage to bo allotted to tno roads in
the Omaha nnd Council Bluffs pool.
They will also Inspect the facilities of the
varleus roads for handling cattle business
at those points , preparatory to tbolr mak-
ing

¬

their allotment of percentages for the
Nebraska range cattle pool. Mr. John
0. Oanlt , the third arbitrator , will moot
Meaira. Bogno and Dunciii In this city
by the end of this week , when they ox-
poet to bo able to rasko the award for
for thoto pools.1'

All thia Is doubUcus true nnd Mr.-

Boguo
.

may bo in the city In fact , It
was positively stated on several occa-
sions

¬

that ho had boon aeon this morning.-
Ho

.

has , however , avoided railroad cir-

cles
¬

and absented himself from the moot-
ing

¬

aijjtho transfer.

Till ; OREGON LEASE.

The St. Paul Pioneer Proas of Tues-
day

¬

last contains the following , of loc l
rail Interest : Thomaa L. Kimball , general
traffic manager of the Union Pacluc , was
In St. Paul yesterday on his way west.-
Mr.

.

. Kltnball owns n lone? cattle rancho
near Caster , on the Northern Pacific ,
and Ss making one of his periodical trips
out thoro. Interviewed regarding the
Oregon Navigation lease , ho said there
was no doubt but that It would go-

through. . The Northern Pacific direct-
ors

¬

have approved It , and the Union Pa-

cific
¬

directors will do so this wcok.
They are to moot in Boston to-day or-

tomorroiv. . Mr. Kimball did not
know whether the stockholders of
the several roads would bo called
upon to ratify the directors' action or not
Ho understood , however , that the North-
urn Pacific stockholders their next an-

nual mootlrg , would take the matter up ,
bat ho did not apprehend any unfavor-
able action on their part. The Union
Pacific stockholders will not have the
matter before them because the directors
control n majority of the stock and what
they say goo ? . Mr. Kimball did not
;hink there would ba any question of le-

gality rtijcd , as the proposed lease had
seen cirofully examined by the reapac-
ive

-
counsels of the several roads In In-

orost.
-

. The ropoit that the Oregon Short
Line would loseo the Oregon Navigation
> :operty , and then make traffic arrango-
nents

-

with the two Pacific roads , ho-

ii'J , was unfounded. By such a lease
lolthor the Union Pacific nor Northern
Pacific would gain anything , as they now
tave about as clcso traffic arrangements
pith the Oregon roads as could bo made.-
Lll

.

the details of the loao have been
greed upon , end nothing remains to be.-

ono but Its execution after it has ro-

alved
-

the approbation of the several dl-

ectorlcs.
-

. Mr. Ktmball said the report
ent out that the Union Pacific had of-

ered
-

the Milwaukee & St. Paul250-
0,000

, -
for Its line from Omaba to Chi

ago , was the veriest nonsense. "

A CUANK AT HEADQUARTERS-

.A

.

genuine crank visited the Union
'acific headquarters yesterday and took

.i the whole building. He was of a re-

gions
¬

turn of mind , and carried with
1m a largo brass crucifix and three vol-
mes

-
on the evidences of Christianity.-

n
.

each of the departments ho delivered a
aeration on the evils of this world , and
rged his hearers to desert their wicked
raya. He Is traveling through the conn-
ry

-
paying especial attention to the uplrit-

al
-

welfare of railroad men , and endeav-
ring to reclaim them from tholr estate '

f Bin and misery. Ho has a large con-
ract

-
on his hands If ho labors faithfully.

RAILROAD PERSONALS-

.J.

.

. H. Llchtobergcr , assistant chief
lerk In the office of the general auperln-
tit of the Union Pacific , la confined to-

3e honso with a eovero attack of sick ¬

ness.D.
.
L. Macuuly has been appointed city

asconger agent of the Union Pacific at-
hlcago , In place of George Young , re'-
pncd.

-

.
J. H. Borland , general agent for the

Inlon Pacific at Salt Lake city , is in the

ItClOUHCcl ,

Mrs. Jolllck , a Bohemian we man living
i South Omaha , was examined by the
oaJd of ineanlty last evening. It nas-

rovon that she was not Insane. She Is-

i the habit of getting up at night , it Is-

llegod

[

, and going around peering into
olgtibora" houses , looking to sco If she
in detect her huab&nd bestowing his at-

mtlon
-

upon any of the females of the
ousohold. Dr , Tilden decided that the
oman was not crazy only wildly joal-
us

-

and released her-

.An

.

Alleged Beat ,

George Johnson , a traveling man , rep-
wonting a St. Louis house , was In jail
oitorday having been arrested on charge
f attempting to defraud the Millard
otol out of § 12. Johnson , who Is an-
onost appearing man with a reputation
erotoforo good , denies tbo charge.

[

i

i

Absolutely Pure.d-

el
. ,

new varlti. A marol ot pninlj-
rentth

[

and wholeiomencsi. llore economical that f
o ordinary kindi.and cannot be soil la competl-
on with the multitude ol low teil , ehort weight
-d ol physotat * powderi. Gold only la cam
ortL BAKINU POWDEU ooloa w ilsiHI; Y

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Pure water should be available ai
all timest but this is especially necessary
in warm " Lancet.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS-
.Qall

.
Greftrt , Drufyitlt , & Miit. ll'al. Dtalen.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All ado ertisemrnti in the special column ! mil

bi charged at the rate cflO tentt per lint or tht
tint insertion , and } etnti line for each itbit-

juent
-

insertion : No advtrtitcmciit trill te tnierted'-
nr leti than tS eentt for the flnt time"

TO LOAJN MONEY ,

TO LOAN Lotns made on roil citato landMOMIY , chattel ) , collaterals or Rood cccut-
ltlts

-
of any kind at the Omata Financial exchange ,

1603 Farnam St. , up-italrt ; low rates ; cosy term-

.To

.

LoiN (1,000 tor 3 or 6 } o t , on good real ci-
tato. . Inquire 808 N. 13th street. 819.1-

2VfOMi to loan on flnt-slass lotl estate security.
iVlUr Paul , WillUms b'ock. 777t-

tVfc CAOUR nHOTiiitas.lmcsttncnt Binkcrs , opposite
III post ofllco , Umaha , negotiate mortgage leans on
first clips tocurlty at Milling rates ot Intcrctt. Par-
lies dotlrlng to borrow money on Improved city or
country real estate , for from ono to fle j pars , can ba
accommodated promptly , MoCaguo Brothers , l nk-
crs

-
, opposite post ofllco. 682tt-

T OAKS Jlado on real estate security In amounts ol
JUf 00 indue ; cilllor terms. Frank I* Krorctt ,
1509 Farntm. 03 Aug IE-

VTONEY To loin on chattels , Woolloy it Harrlion
IL Room 10 , Omaha National bank building

721 tf

EY TO LOAN On real ottato and ohattolaMON L. Thomas. 722tt-

.HTONKY

.

Loaned oa chattels , cut rats , R. R-

ll l tloLoU Dought and cold. A. Fcjman,213 3 , ISth 34
72311

TO MAN in tana of tKOr.ndnnw.iia.MONET Davis r.nrt C3. , Iteil UUta sad lic&-

ar nl3ls05 I'trnambt. 7211 !

In sums {200 and upwards on-
1VI first olasi real cctato security. Totter & Cobb ,
1515 Farnatn Bt, 718lf-

VfONEY I.OANUD at O. y. Reed & 0oe. Loan offlco
ill on furniture , pianos , horses , wizens , personal
property ol all klnda and all otho mtlclcs of value ,
without removal. Over 1st National Dankcorner 13th-
tud Farnam. All biulccaa Dtrlctly couftdentlr.1

720 tf

MOMSTI MOtKTll MOMiTlll Money tn Loan On
security byV 11 Croft , room 4 , Wlth-

idl
-

bulling , N. K. corner lEth and llarnc ) . After
cars of experience and a careful ttudy ot the busi-

ness of loaning u.onoy on psrsontl property , I hao
it last forfcctol n pjetcm whereby the publicity
isual In such cast s Is Jono away withand I am now
napo'luon to nrcettho demands of all who become
cmporarllv embarrassed nnd dcalio ta ralso m noy-
vithout dclaj ard In a quiet uiinner. Hojeckccp.-
itf

.

, professional gentlorrcn , mechanics and others In
his city cia obtain advances f.om $10 to $1,000 on-
itich security as ho rseuolJ furniture , piano ? , ma-
.ihlncry

.
, boreo' , wagons , warehouse receipts , secur-

id
-

notisof hand , etc. , without removing simo from
mners re'ldorco or jlaco of business. Also
in One Watchoj and Diamonds , One of tbo-
idanl > gesloflor Is that any part of any loin can
10 paid at try tlmo which will reduce the Intcmt
pro rata and all loans renewal at the original rates
f Interest I Into no brokers In connection with
uy airc , but porcontlly superintend al my loans ,

offices connected with my general
ifflco so th it customers do not como In coil'act with
ach other , consequently making all transactions
trlctlyprhato W. K. Croft , room 4 , Wllhncll-
mlldirg , N. E cor. 15lh and ITarnoy. MO tf

WANTED FEMALE HELP.r-

v'ANTBD

.

An experienced girl for general house-
V

-
i work ; pone ofier need applr at 719 south 17ih-

trect , 3d house from N. E. corner Lotvenworth it.-
92112p

. :
Mrs. Louts Heller.-

tX7"AMri

.

> A comp tant second Rlrl In smill fam-
.IT

.
llj , no children ; hluhcst wijroa riven. Apply

a JIrs. A. J. Hanscsm , 1321 Douglaa St , 01713p-

D Tin Udv agents to cell an attlclo of
VY merit ; B houirhrld artlcla nnd worthy anyonos-
ttcntlon Stripe & Brown , room 4 , Kedlnk'a block ,

611 Forcam St. 010 1-

3W ANTED A cung Sl'l , 818 north 18th St
89113-

pW'ANTin-QoodglrlatHrs D II. Wheeler2002
St Maij'aavo. 89tfn-

tTAMKD SOEO Orst-clas ? cooks , and laundress
VV with gocd wtgca at the old re itble Omaha
'mploment offlco , 217 N. 10th St. , up6tilr. ' Jlrr.

Vf. Mcnlscn , Proprietor. 837tt-

n7'ANi D Lidles In want of geol domeatloglrli ,
V will lo supplied on application to tbo old rolUblo-
Imaha Krnployinont Bureuu. JIrs. J. W. Morrison ,
17 N. 10th St. , up stairs. 89)) tf-

W' A. good gill for general hou o work ,

llrf. K. H. Wiltmr , 631 Pleasant St. 874tfn-

tTANTED By flrat clisi familiesuood glili for cen-
VV

-

eral hou'o work first end second work , a'so glr'a-
r> dining room , hotels kitchen and laundry work ,

'hoOmaha Employment Bureau has alnaya good
laces on hand. Call and see for joireelvoe , 112-
0'arnam St. 872tfr-

xrANTBD A first thsi girl as cook andhuadress ,
VV 2303 Farnam St. Mrs J. M. Thutston 87EHf-

TTANTED Qlrl for houto work , 1004 Farium St.
W 80013-

rivTBD Machine hands. Omaha Shirt Factory ,

808NlGthBt. 8321-

4W A girl to do general housework In fam-
ily of two ; nonobat first class need applv. In-

ulra
-

1823 CJ83 street. 8S7i-

ntTAMBDA

-

good nurse girl. Apjly 1009 Fanam.-
VV

.

83512T-

T'ANTPD[ - A woman for general homework ; must
. bo allo ton Ilk a cow ; good wages ti a good

'Oman. Mrs. Geo. II. Watte , 609 Pleasant St ,
847-12

ITlTAt-TBD Arumbcr ol flrst-ilasj glrU wtio are
VV cap bio of t olng good work , and good
agisatthe Omiha cmjlovnient ndico, 217 north
3th street , offlceup-stilrs Mis J , W. Mortis n , pro.-

ilctor.
.

. 801tfn-

iTANTKD A girl to htlp In kitchen. Doran Hous
W 013 Ftrnain street. 768-tf

; alsoglila for
VV KO iral housework , flrstand second work city
lid country. Will piy good wa cs. Cal on I-
Dulroa'outplac.'sat

-
1120 Farnim St. 095tf-

rANHD At 1017 Chicago St , a good German glil
for general houat work. 0)3 tf-

TTANTBn lmroodlatply7BmenforH 11. work for-

M Chadron , Neb , W > gea 1.76 ror day , Free
an1 portatlon. Call at Omaha Employment Bureau ,
UO Karnam itreot. 922tf-

TAMKDaood" ruler at Journcl offlce , Lincoln *

rV Neb. State Journal Co. 01411-

tTAMBDCopjiai. . Address J. M , ciie Bee office.
V 015lZpI'-

lTAitTKD Two good men ioqua'ntod wl'h' the
f V c gar buslnois , to travel In Kansai and Missouri ;
acd si liry to the right men , Cinnon Bros , is Oj. ,
rcczer lllcclf. 83312-

rD 5D men for Ilenublicaii Oih ; apply to-
F. . K. IrwIn&Co. 1012Harney sticet.

68M2p-

Bay- at Wllkloj Vancr Box Factory , 1C-
8Hth St. e.'S-l'J

HIT ANTED A girl todohousa wojk 133 ! Pliernnn
VV a > e. 83513-

TTANEiu A ealtemin. U. F , Ifurtln , 310 S. 16thW St. 87'tf-

vV AJTBD A gocd cutler and practloit tailor
ants to got a position as general cut'cr ; will

e road ) to ac-cpt engagement about September 1st ;
of itotdy hab t , and eptaksS lacguagcp , AddrfBJ-

ohnMoek. . care ot Jco , J , Mltchel Co , 830 Bioad-
ayNe

-

Yorir. 86013pr-

TTANTtD Tlili weeV , 6 more you'g men to en -
* T gage In the telegraphic serrlco. AJdrcia , In *

losing etatrj) , M. T. K. , Bee office. 44 16-

D Two first claw retail shoe eileso-en.
i None need apply but those having the beat of-

jferccco
I

acd fct ° ajy tempe ate men. A. D Morse's.-
A

.
child can buy as cheap at a mio ," 83315-

A

[

OKMB WAN1BDI.N NIBBABK * , for . _ . .
X union llUMOh. " Three decades if fed-

.ral
.

loiiiUtlcin , Ifct6131889. I'crionil ant" historical
lemorlesol preceding , durlrg , and elnco the
troilcan Clill War , luvoUlng lareraads'.cisilpn ,

manclpitlon and riODCstructlon , lili iketchea of-

roralncLt actora ciurlrg llusa rcrlode , Ij HO.V-
AMUKOB COX , member of corgnss for twentj- [

rjearD , now U. B. Mlnlitertolurkey. Author of-

Buokfje
[

Abioad ," "Why We Laugh ," 'Winter-
uubcans ," , Arctic Bunbtimr ," "Orient Simtcni8"-
ta HuitraUd. Win. P. O'Neill , State in'naier ,

O. bat 4)a Omaha Nub 70fltf-

T ANTED A cook , man cr woman at Eurcpesn be.
V te'' , 022 south 10th bt 763 tf

uutTBWAiiTdX Address Bt. Loati Klectrla Lamp
VCo , Bt LouU for drcular , cuti and terms of the
citdlenower Uarnh Kleotno Lamp , 811'Jb'lSx

SITUATIONS WANTED.TT-

TASfKD

.

An oiperlenco 11vly wlihei ft iltuttlon
V > M housekeeper for Unity. Address 217 N ,

ISth St. Omaha Kmplojment ofllco. Mrs. J. W ,
Morilicn , proprietor. 018-14

WANTKD A no tlon , ft stloslaiy In dry good * ;
ol r f ronci ; twoyaTi uptr'oico. Ad-

drcie
-

Mny Uawlc} . 2421 California St. , Omaha.-
DOOlSp

.

TKD-Rlttntloj by * yotme nan to wrrk In
kitchen In aprlratohottlor restaurant ; toidy-

ind willlog towork. Address "J. D. " Bee oR1c .
B08-12p

WANTED-Sltuatlcii by ft thoroughly osmpetent
10 years (.lit as lions ? keeper.-

No
.

objection toleavlcg town. Inquire at 117 N-

14th tit. 824lS-

pWANTioSltuitlon by n competent Ocrnnn girl
. Apply it Nc 2317 Casi st-

.fc2914p
.

WAMRD A Blttiatlonto lo sowing In & prha'o
or ta do iccond work by an Knglleh frlrl.

Inquire T. Douglas , Hth and Davcnpoit St, S82lS-

pWASTRO Position ta book keeper , arcoutant , or-
rffico clerk , by an eiperlencod bnok-kooptr.

First tlasa references. Addreis Chas. J. Mojcr , 1013
Capitol ate. 810-lEp

- . trarcllne whiskey
house ; nts established trtdo In Dtkott , Nchr. ,

and Iowa. Addrcs ! "A. " box SOS , Yankton.
7871-

1MISOELLAKEODS WANTS.

WAvrrn-3or4roonn for housokoeplng within a
. 8. W. Lladsu , 1612

Douglas ft. 9l12p-

WASTJD Place for buy bViv 20 montlu tl' ; good
f ly. Addtcsa " 0. 0. " Bco olT.te. 88) lpT-

T'AMSD From Sipt. 1st , by two young psntl-
cif

-
men , furnished room with pleasant family ;

must g nliath winter , btato trrms.-
Audrccs

.

"A. 0 " I3oo ofllco. 85717p-

WASTBD Acortltraan lshts beard In a private
. Address "F. " this onicn. B59lS-

ijT

]

K ant to buy n w ell Improved farm of C or 800
VV acrei In Douglaa or S ipy Co. Call soon. C. B-

Blajnn & Co , 15th and Farnam. 85212

> body to call on W. A. Moirhon foi
Job printing , 1613 Douglas St

005 tf-

WAMED600 people to bring tholr watches to
Erlckf on'a to bo repaired. Satisfaction

guaranteed. 134-tf

ANTED Kvery ady In newl ot B sawing rra.
chine , to sno the now Improved Amrlcan No.

. K. FloJman & Co. agents 220 N 10th. 830t-

fFOii nUNT HOUSKS ArJ"D LOTS.-

Lri

.

- A Elx room cottage on Johns in St , near
23d Inquire 1331 Farnam St B02-14p

FOB House s E. corner 10th and Pac flc.ono
from B & M Depot. O. Wholan. 93M4p

FOR BKNT-D room housj 24th and Pierce St Ap-
on premises 8iO-18p

FOR RBNT New house f our roomrporch , cast front
ccllir , c'stcrn , well nnd out h u c3 on

Sunders it , $14 per month. J. E. Hlloy b Co , 216
South 13th street.

For rent T o no v six room house ? , past front on
launders fltrcot ; , bay window , hallway , closet ,

mtheuscs , cistern , will , wnlks , rom-
nodloui

-
and complete , SISpir month. J. K Hlloy

, C216 South ISth St.
For rent Hoxaatslx. room housa on 24th street ,

lor h of Capitol Hrsldenco nnd location very
Icsirable. J. 1I'.ILE T&.CO , 21) South Itrh St.

870 tf

FOR RENT deed barn near 1S23 Dojgo.
80513p

RUNT House 6 rrosia on nndFOR , b tlf block from bt. Car line 30 00 per
nonth. C. Mayno It Co , 16th and Farnam.

85113

FOR RENT To bo completed In September , two ten
house * ; all caolcrn improvements ; goad

ollar and tl tct , tear the cars. Inqulio71Q 10thi-
t. . 77622pT-

VOR| UEVT 10 room house 816 ; lust repair ; bard
JD and soft wi'er. Inquire 51B I'leaunt St. 81015 ] )

RRST-IIOU3C3 of 0 aid 0 rooTB In No 1 loca¬FOR . Ap [ ly ut ollco! of C. T. Taylor , S W. oor-
.L4thandDoula

.
?. E1S-14

FOR Tfousoof 7 rooxs , bath room , bird and
water 1103 south llth St. 782-13p

HKST A Htvcn room house corner Leaven-FORorth acd South ao. . Inquire at Western Cor-
ilco

-
u orkp. 77313T-

TtOR UEST House 4 rooms 1410 Jackson.
0-lOp

Fen IIE.NT

69.
Cottage 6 rooms near Ilansoom Park,

Brick house 0 rooms Shlnn's add. , $72-
.Houo

.

6 rooms Da > enport and 2fth $10
House 0 rooms Lcavonnorth and Qro > o St' . , $16.-

J.
.

. E. Majno & Co , 16th and Farnam. 760 tf

' RKNT-Sflcndld brick hou o of 10 rooms , well
cistern , dty water, ens , furnace , flno barn and

Dther outhouecs ; In fact oil modern conveniences on
Chicago St , best rceldnico pcrtlon ; $00 per month.-
J.

.
. B Mayne & Co , 16th and Farnam.
For rent Ptoro roam 1122 Sherman aionuo , S26.-

J.
. B

. E. Mayno & Co , 16th ind Inrnanj. 721-tf

FOR RENT ORLKASK-On 4 or G years time ; afarm of tlacres ; CO a.cres under cultivation and balance
la'tuio and hav | ind all fenced , two houses , barns ,
ihedu , good water and other Improvements to & res-
oniiblu

-

party. Call onorsddrcss U. Fox , Si miles
lorth of ulalr Neb. Post nll--e] , Blair. Will als ) sell
n} stock and property II wantad. nu ? 6 2tp

FOR BBvr Store with 'our ro mi In rear. Rent S26
month. iLqulro 1318 Douglas 4i9-Aug 14

FOR RUM Beautiful suburban rejUlui property , 16

of gtound , larno house 7 roonu , fine looi-
lon , tplendld vie * , etc. , or will sell imrrovements-
vlth 6 5 cars lea o of grtunl at a sacrifice. C. K-

.Jayno
.

& Co. , IStli and Farnam. SIStf

011 A building ?2xfll. Inquire at Boston
'Icy goods store , U. 10th tt , 038tf

FOB BUNT Cottage 6 rooms , bouse 10 rooms J.
Roc , Seward and Campbell S31-U

KOOMS fOK KUJJNT. 111

HINT Nicely furnished front room 1714 Cal.Fan . 810ICp-

Fnrnlshed

A ,

room &0 Ilatnaj St.M3Hp

I[7011 RK ! T-4 rocms 18tb , St. , i car MiKon-
.C

.
9J4-lSp

FOB RKM-Furnlsbcd looms far light bou e-kecr-
, 113 north 14th St. 0"lT-

pF OR RENT-Tbreo Ixiautlful unrnlshoJ rooms at-

t07 north nilutrect. 0.83113

Fen RUSTLvgohindsomcly f i-nlshed rnomalso;

email room ; modern compliance' , 17VU Can.
tel

Fen B T Nlcaly furnlihtd froii" room 10 3 llodgo. I
101-1 ? ]) ps

ll
HBNT Two rooms adjoln'n ,. with board ; frontFOB eouth-oist , 1014 VV'ibsa St M8 tl

lUM Tnrco nicely lurnlshiJ front rooms atFen South 17th St , 88-lt?_
,

rooms ana board ? 1 iU ft wcoh
FURMSUKO 803 Up-

rtcri RUNT ForolshoI frcnt rocmtcrms; roi niblo-
L1 B. W , corner 12th and Jackson His SK15-

r? OB RKNT Handsomely furnished double r sin.-

i1
.

(tie 103ms ; ta b board , 1718 Dodge. SOtf

urM-Netijy fjrulshcd rcoira at Ol t'lero j ,
((7011 . 82S-1 p

Pea BK.M-yurnlihcd roomi 15CO Hirnty t
'

KK < T Newly furnUbed ulto of roomij hott to-

fo
FOR cold witcrbatb , gin. 1815 0 pl'al t nu' ,

81.! 15p

KM 1 w 11 fnrnlihod room for 2 gentl onen , lir-

c

17011 Farnam itreet , opo.ltoOo39Ho tl.pply
t r jom I , or at ttassfiman & llurnett. 218 Is'li St,

745 tf-

nv
>

room with modern oobven-
P

-

Icnces , 174 Oipltol ve. 737 tf 20I

REST 2 ploi'ant scuth front rooms S W ,

? corner lOlh and Davenport i "
70S RBVT-HandsomfIjr lurnlslod rooms 1701 Dip.
? Itclate. t82-tl

. BKNT Front room furnUheil or uifurnUhcd
1211 Howtrd 8t.

1-

rpon.

BBhT-Hoom vilthboiri ) , 1813 CipltM
FOR 621 Hp

7X R B1U.T Furnished room 1C21 Capitol vc-
.i

.
(00 aug29-

pro8 BUST At 1010 Farnam street , two nicely
J luruisbod fiont rooms with uee of bitb rooms.

430tf-

roHU'M A arge newly fumlibed front room ,

} ivlthbavviuilow , cl sit , t' nd bithj J20 per
lontn 8616 Douglas ttreet. * Mtlr-

POBBENT T o nicely InrnUhod rooiu , Ntt' cor , .
p 2Ut Bill 81 , Uui'oAlh <9' " ' °

1119 1119
You upon the subject of bargains aim to mention n few specialties in coats nnd vests , pantaloons nuil
suits , cut in any style , light weight oveicoats , separated vests , nud in fact there is-

In the line or slylo of clothing but what you can find by paying us n visit , Hint is made up for mankind ,
cut from the best imported and domestic fabrics. You may have nil idea that you cnii't find what you want

1110 IBTJT 1110I-
f you will pay ono visit to the Ouly f&lisflt Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam S * . , you will fmd more
elegance in clothing , combined iu the highest art , that you over spon. You will find that these are

$13 GO will buy a Tailor Made suit worth §2500. 318.20 will buy a Tailor Muio suit worth 835.00
15.80 will buy n Tailor Made suib worth 3000. 522 00 will buy a Tailor Made suit worth § 45.00
§ 20.70 will buy a Tailor Made suit woith 5000. 29.10 w'll buy n Tailor Made suit worth SUO.CO

You realise the saving of ouehuudred per cent in the traasaclionwhich tuese times is an item oE interest ,
if a man looks to the value of money. You can find all garments you desirs at prices in the same pro-
lortiou

-
as the suit ? quoted in the above Jiso , in-

Lrou are a little difficult to fit , no matter whore it is , you can have your trouble fully gratified , as the best
aleut is employed to make alterations where necessary to insure a perfect fit, which is done in all
ree of

TORRENT Two dec not o II cum .butacu tblco
! tf

llaudeome furnished rosins , 1810 nod go-

262aui17

3 00jli With batid.doitttule f01 cummer Apply
lint tit. Chulsa Hotel. 01011-

'poa HUNT For m.inulao'urlnf ; purposes or hall ,
-. , argo room 44x75 , 8dfloor , Wo 110 H. llth at. ,
aquiro at 140? Dodge bt. A. J. Slrnoson.6084f

7onnRNT Centrally located lurnlshcd rooms at
J 823 south 15th St. 003-tf

,'OR BUNT Ltrzolront room on first Hoer with or-
J without board : inqulra at 1(01 f inam St.-

Htr
.

-" 8D7.tt

FOR SALE HOUSES LOT-

S.U1

.

ft fwi buy & nice house , lot and burn In
- - vn good location. Cunningham &

rennap , ISllDodgoSt BOS IS-

TOR siLR To good parties. Tbe (urnlturo onii Ox-

ings
-

. oomp etc of a v room house In central oca-
on

-
, well adipttd to rooting rooms and nov paying

! 9 per month. Address "F." Dee emu. 80115p-

TOR BALU A bouso and 3 lota In Lou-o's l t aid ,
; $1LO bdo ?. P. liemb , corner 16tb and Doug-
8. b7t16p7-

0RHVI.E -A house at present rented tcr $20 a" noith ; will bo sold for S',000 ; $1,000 down , rc-
ilnder

-
oa ea y tcrmj. Cunningham k Ilrcunan ,

ill Uodgo SU ecO-12

'T'OR.HAI.K-In oicellont locution , line rosidencelu
reifeci rcpslr. Price , 3760. City lota H ill be-

D B dored In exchange Ame * , 1C07 Foinsm.
(3314-

OR? SitHfB REirr-aood hotel In flrat-3laMtown In
; South Western put ol State Apply to K P. Da-

, Novelty Iron WorUa , Hth St. 791tlT-

'ORSAtK Aero lot in car the city at 8121 an acre ,
1 or vll'rado fcr city property. Cunulnsbarn &
eiman16H; DoJgo 8t. 007.12-

rOR SALT Houao and lot on Falrvlovr St , near * t.
1 Mary's ave , very chmp end on y eanj torma

(launders & Co , HOl I imam St. , opp. I axton.
B133-

7onBAtK Lot 10 , b 10 , H naoom plico , ?3CO

} Lot 9. b8 , SI. T. Pa'rlck'Hr.roponalBdii. * 760-
.Lotl

.
1 and V. b 15 , Bblnn'a lit n Id , 8i,500-

.Lbts
.

In all carts ot the city at bargains
No 200-IUu o 7 103ml I'arkiwe , {i DOO-

.No
.

1U7 lirlk house 0 rooms Sblnn'a 2J aid ,

1,100.Ko.
. IDS New house 6 rdOms Georgia ,13.00D-

Nn. . 170 Uouso Sro.uu Hwtlettuadd , $900
E. Majno i, Co , 16th Farnam. 748 tl-

7OR SAIF A one story frama hulldlne n gord
' conJItljn. Inqulrocf Geo. Ilejn , IDCODouglu-
rret.. SIStI-

Tot.. sutii Hcuao and lot and tbreo gharca In tbo
' (old ) nmahalran Aflsoclatloii ; clear tltlo and all
ildup. 81COO worth much moic money , 0. K-

.avno
.

& Co. , S. corner 16th aid Farnam.
705 tf-

7ov. . aits Lots In Klrby plioa , Illghlund Flnic ,
' and Jcrorto Park. ApUndkl chance to Invotj-
clicap { ropertj , A , Saundori i. Co , 1101 Kairiim-
reot , opr. Paxtcn , 51L13-

PII? HALK-A grocery ba-lncsa In a gaad locality
1 BtocU noitb from 81,500 to 93 OW ; rent lervre *
mblo. IncjuUe til Mcjtr It Uaa lo , Mlicltnilo go-
at. . 742-11

7011 HiLX In Eaund'ri and Hltuotiiuiri'H mlJI-
tlon , 4 lota aJJolnlng ; prlco $ ICO cich ; 2 bttiI-

jolnbiTi piIooS OOfaoh ; Icrmi libcrnl. . Saun.-
rs

.

6 Co , off. tbo Puxtcn htcl. 0101-

4f o KStliATtoi ?8OCO ctock ot hardnaro and ( aim
L machinery (or iocd Nctrislii land ,

{ O.TObotcl in Coloudo , rents for $100 rcr mwth
trade tor utlmcuuihercd (armcr wild land.-

l
.

! OCO ittik ol general merchandise to exchange
rlan ) .
A flue ( arm of 010 acrci In Pherman Co , Neb well
ir roved near nllroa ) , prlco * ? .00l) ; n 11 itll'or' ball

h , liilincaontlmaor exchange lor atoak of h rd-

we.etotea
-

'acdtinnare.
10,000 acred ot Nebraska land ai to per a're to ciO-

ORO
-

for trcrchanillio. C1IAS. R. WOOLIiV , room
, Otnana National JlniV , Oimha , Neb. 47518-

ff OB 84LH 'inontce little iroperty at 8 > l foutb
y-tthht , will sell entire 100 feet and Improve ,

jntsorpart. Call on pro nisei. "" '

roR ALt Home and i aero cf ground on Bhor1-

U4U
-

&ie. , | irlco$3 60j ; icrtrseuy A. Siuadcra-
Co , 1401 ram 4Ui r. , opp. I'axtoii. O'S 12-

POK HALs-Ktrtv lota for ea'o on Hurt oiid Cuoilnna
UtvvoeniStbmdSlJt cheap , laildo property

dford & Souor , HI tl-

POU

_
SALE MT80KLLAN150DH-

K rhe p lear MloIepoolB , Apply t B-

.cnifcrj
.

, cite H Mtglnula , torc r 14th and
xfge. 8-0 Up-

1i1TLI FOB HiLR , H bllan lo-
y SO. ) bcaJ uta jcar

100 head 1 ) tar old btcerj
All choice > tra heaty celtle and we now quctnt-

deis. a *. |3 03 per cut. chtpln Dies.

FIon BALK -Largo tlzcd , Raillent Homo Double
Uoatcr. ilrs. Wail , 220| raitlorn'a St. 827ITp-

Tj OR BALB A bearding house doing a (rood bus ne >ar tolling rnacouot of ill health. Addrcai"S M.
K. ' Ueo offlco. 7C314p-

I70IISALE barber thop outfit at S. W Blley's ,
V 210 N. ICth St 705 tf

BALK Fine Better PUT 7 months old. Win-
JU

-

blmcr.I , room 6 , Itedlek bloclr. 783K-

TT'OR BALE Job orlntlng at prices lower tban any
J' other houto In the cty. W. A. Morricrn , 1613-
Dcuglas bt 030 tf

FOR BALR 100 lo's , "prill ? Hill ; will sol on easy
; tralo for Improved property and pay dif-

ference In tallies In CIB'J or ajsumo inoitnram. Par-
ties

¬
can find cheap homra an 1 advantt oouj trades.-

W.
.

. II. Green , oicr lit Natl. Bank , cole ugt. 4Cgtl

FOR BALK Tno lota In Pelhim Dice , ono block
streetcar track. Inquire 218 H 13th St.

401tf-

TJ ORBALH Or would tralo or a good horse and
JC1 bUKiry ; 80 acres lu Gi sper county. Apply I o 218
South 13th S'reel. 21611

Boiler and onzine , 20 horsepower bollor-
nd> engine , In good running order ; want to sell

for the reason that they are not largo enough for
the new machinery which we will put Into our row
building on Ilarney St. Clarke ISrou. & Co , 1403-
Douglaa St. 013:1-

A LWAVB on hand at B bargnln , Ko 1 second hand
XX carriage phaotca and side bar buggies , also am.-
brullaa

.
and sunshades , at 1409-1411 Dodge SI.317U

JIEAL KSl'ATiS.-

FORS

.

LK Brloi house tnd largo lot on N. lOlh
$4 ICO.

New home , 6 rooniB , IotQlit 8t.D2nr ClarkSl000.
Lot on S2Jriac) Clark , 8760
Lot on Mon'ana St , lSOu.-
Moi

.
cm rojlt'encu In fijibt location , on CumlnzSt.-

Sii.roo
.

Lota on OilllornU St , bcUccu 24th anil 25th St. ,
14-ISSO

3 hon-tH and lota on 13th St. , near Ch'cign , $7,000-
.i

.
lot nnd house on Wehutor i cir 16th Ht , 5,103.-

No
.

v h ju o 0x48 , stable , ou Ulvlibn na r Oth St ,

Lot en Spruoonoir 13IU St , 1161.
1 auouithhourc , on 10th i.oir Castolhr. 3eOO.
Kino lot 03 10hSt. , near Dorcas , witi liouje ,

S1.5CO
Corner lot 16lh and Center , 76x140 , $ lrOO-
Concilotou 10th and Dortis , lioma nnJ stable ,

$3000
2-3 lot on lJlh0t. neu Cas'cllar , 700.
Lot on 17th Ht. Eoor Cent'r , 2 houses , 81 , 00-

.j
.

let on Center bet , 18'h' nd 10th St . 500.
Lots In all additions , IfiJ.nco ucrcsB & II. Ucd ,

farina ami school land , Icaeia In all counties , for sole
or trada by Vuhcka & Giautner , t "0 U. 18th Ul ,

8JD1B-

Tpon Lmsa Best unocauplod ground In the ty forJ? warehouse house , 87 feet front on ,

north hot 10th and llth.wlll 0430 lor 99 years , Hod-
ford & Bauer C2M1

BALU Sixteen lot ! on Vloton end 17th EtaFoil ery des'r blo property and en ca > y term1.
Due hundred tony feet Farnam street property

south front , near tew Court ho'-Be , $100 ptr frout
foot ; will sell In 22 loot lots to the right hmdcf par-
cha'ors

-

; tr hlu a riru chance to rccuie builneaa prop-
.otty

.

tint will douMe In value liuldo ol tlirco yean ,

J. H. HUv &, 032168. 13th tt.

For sale Fourlcticn flciiga , dcslialle-
redJcLcj jirnpcrtr roigncatU-

ForeaU Stvenlolson Vlrtlula vp. , ei t front
riaB.nihlopikesaud Uroseaey , J, t , Ulloy too
iibS. 13tb.

For BiU-13lcotnn! 13th , 03 fjct deep ; builncs ]

prcpfrtr.
For silo drod house ind lot on 21th street i car

Capitol avo. , 82,700 ; a ba'galn
For s lo Ilusl'KMlUac n South 13th St. , cheap.-

J.
.

. K. lllleyCo.21S a 13th M-

We Imlto uu pitrons to call onJuoo cur propity-
1'sl ; as wo batepojltlto bargain :. 70-tf

He use and 2 lots at a bargain $3,60' ;
FOR8ALB Stioutruomto; bul.dfour more house e

Two i Icgsnt Iota Shlnna Addition ; , i'OO-

.Lirk'O
.

houm and two lota lUincom 1'lacJ , flOO I,

Iloueo.rubt north 19thHt , O'U.

House and lt III g n' Ad J , 1200-

.HcuFoandl
.

18. l t i Bt , UCO-

.Houia
.

and lot PacllloSt. , netr Depft , ,
2 houses and lot on Conn tit , tear Ibtb.-
HOU89

.

and lot S , ISIhKt.BWO
Firm land In neuly county In n jrlhern Ke-

bra.ka. . O. F. Davis i. Co. , U05 Firnar fit-
.tflfl

.
AUK 23

BUSINESS CHANGES ,

BALK A n stiurant am1, lunch room located atFen . 403 Jvortu 10th tit. U. 1 ! FueUIrr & To ,

i! A lurnbtr jaH t Chojenno , Wjn.
' Jlouti Iyac3! about $1,1 CO tKCoJ uurgin ; tflI-

nvoloa
)

about 110,000 , U. K. Maii > & Co. . 16th and
-

ur. I'.o'tl' Oiturcaamt hotel to rett. Ap-Foa to E. II , Hw.210 timlh 10th Et,1OnutaNtb6-
SO lli[

FOR BALK A nrlcndld Iropllracntand hardware tus
In South wiHtern ln arerHona; for selling

good. Address W. B , ease Bee Publishing Co.
S20-2

A BARGAIN A ncwfpipcr In ono cf the beet towns
In NcbrisKa , value ? 4,6 0 ; reason for Bolllnir ,

wont a rest. AddrotsNebraska , Box 072 , Now York.
(3D lip

FOR B L3 A gcod pavln ? buelnosi crntloiing but-
caplul for oj h. For pirtloular-i address

1'. O. II3X. 367 , Omaha , Nob. 722'tf-

No

ton BALK Atabugaln , Ifotropolitun hotel , Ken-
csawNeb

-
Addieja Keedbam Brcs. , Kcncrar-

676
.

14p

FOR BALK A restaurant ; big bargain , In a flno lo-
; lease nf building for ton months ; good

rado. Hysons for felling , hive other business to
ttond to. Address S P. , Boo offlco. 46011

FOR IRADR Nano county lands fcr stock of gen¬
merchandla or hardware. Addrcaj John.

LindcrhGlm , Centra CltNeb. 342aug2-

1PERSONAL. .

'pnnipriatClilra! > olntof Chlstgphas lust arrlicdX and ta now located on the fouth-oait corner of
12th and Dafnport. . Iloujs 'roro 8 toll , and 1 to 6 ,

355I3p-

A CitriBT noxn For lodlas during conihiomen. *.
JrJL Correspondence cantldi atlal. AUdrrsa Lock Box
39, Lincoln , Neb. 903-Aug 12p

LOST AND FOUND-

.r1

.

eawt anil holtnr.whlto stub horru and
_LI ) en ljht hlp.andred COM with bell , heifer r il-

wliltuttir , couple wilto spew on the sides ; eouta
10th btrcct , otuef city lluiits. Peter Keruor. "

flOO Igp

TAhBN
up Andemuoundfd In the Pound o' , inorfuinaha.ontln llthrayol August , I r orjcow with joirllngcalf , spotted ; ono red to w nnr-

en the 2Mb day of August , 1C85

LCfci-Apcckttlojkbet 1612 Do
. A lit n"bepaldbylaivlngotk-tcr ilice. 87fl ,

PHYSICIANS.-

MISOBI

.

.

1 Kill 11-

1VMilLu , lawn walkB

Anybody tin lay t > ,cni , arrautcd cnuil to aoy madeII not superior , st fld oddrctn. . J. Carson. 1- . O-

.i08J3p
.

a book keeping , day and tuning. J,

t82'8"
, .i uu u , |xxls cleaned In an cdorlfBs

t" y "f r". O Altai , t * O. Iloxa78. t K aug28p-

Mrs.- . 0 F.Anspionsr , io3 Lcavnnwortli.-

uu

.

' On Klkfccrrn ui l'l tto , T , Hurray.
flo-

.IK

.

* on tanjo clven by Q K Ocllen-
jcck , at 1110 Capitol aro. <8t) t-

fHoticct NoliceJ Koti
THE MAGNBTIO IIKAIiKR ,

To all who am dlaotsod or afllfctid , na uuttor haw
long the standing ; ojmu and ba healed , Feairulo dls-
.omusHlioro

.
mwicinc8 bavo failed to give tellcf ,

a Fpcolalty ; oorao one , odtne all and be healed by tha
Magnetic licaltr , the only mire escape frout anydli.
0080. for examination , our cha'gej are8t , for uitch
trtiatmiiiit , or liltatlouj S2 ; terms ntrlctly ouh-

.J
.

n. PAQBLA.Il ,
North Statu St. , eco mlle west of Fair OrcunJ-

aJPjGT YCKJ3 KJW8.
WHOLK3-

ALKCALIFORNIA FaUIT
Car OalKornla 1'enrs , Peaches ,

1'Iums , 1'runcs And Grapes , duo
TIiuiBilay , Aug. 13 ,

Car California Vci.tr , 1'enchoa ,

1'lutre , 1'ruiu'a and Grnpce , duo
Monday , Auir. 17.

Send ordora caslv as fruit ia closed
out on anival ,


